
and enjoying reasonable health, is an tin
fortunate man to allow himself to be
wheedled into the opinion that he may
rentier himself better off in life by leaving
the comforts of civilization, and in inflict
ing upon himself the various horrors of
this detestable country, for the meagre
chance of getting a little more money here
than he could at home in a given time.
Tell all your friends that have "the fever"
that if they know when they are well off,
they will stay where they are and not risk
their lives in such an inhospitable climate
a this. ' The papers do not
publish one in a thousand of the deaths
. hat occur here. If any friend of the de-

ceased will furnish the notice, and pay for
its insertion, it is published; not otherwise.
Hundreds thousands leave their bones to
rot in the soil of California, leaving friends
in the States, and elsewhere, to look for
their return-- who never learn their fate
for manv months Derhans for vears. If
a man could be assured of good health
while here, he raight'be 'excused for com
ing, because he may do well; but the chan
ces are ten to one against him, in point of

. ...1 1.1. 1 I I 1 I.. a. -- . it '

Lalcr from Santa Fe.

St. Louis, March 22.
P. S. Hatcheo arrived here, yesterday,

from the Plains,' having left Santa Fe on
the 6th of February. .He crossed the
Plains in company with eight Americans
and four Mexicans. The snow was twen
ty inches deep on the Plains. The Apache
Indians were more hostite and trouble
some than ever. Mr. Hatchee and his
party lost all their animals on the Arkan-
sas river, by the Indians. They were
compelled to walk from there to Central
Grove, and suffered much' on the way.
There was nothing new at Santa Fe.

Mr. Hatchee came from California to
Santa Fe. . .lift left San Francisco on the
29th of November. He represents the
road literally strewed with the property of
California emigrants.

la Immense Union Meeting at Natchez.

Cincinnati, March 22.
The Natchez papers received here this

evening, contain the proceedings of an
immense Union Meeting held in that city.
It is stated to be the largest meeting ever
held there. Resolutions were unanimous-
ly adopted, declaring that as California
has formed a constitution, and demands
admission into the Union, it would be
alike impolitic aud unjust, to attempt to
fortify our own rights, by trenching upon
the rights of others. The clause in the
constitution of California which prohibits
slaveiy, should form no obstacle in her
full, free and prompt admission as an inte-
gral and equal member of our confederacy.
Such admission is not deemed unconstitu
tional, or an agression on the rights of
the South, but a mere question of expedi-
ency. That the present agitation is cal-

culated to create a division instead of a
united action on the part of the South.
' '

? The Spirit of a Tree American!

The editor of the Helena (Ark.) Shield
in a spirited article in which his political
antagonists are flung right and left, thus
discourses:

We happened to have been born here
in the South; we have breathed its atmos-
phere, and hope to die within its limits;
and this is what cannot be said of some
of those who call in question our loyalty
to it on this subject, namely, the slavery
question. Our filial love to the South,
however, shall not prevent us from boldly
opposing those schemes of public policy
which may be set on foot by crafty poli-
ticians, and which in their tendency may
subvert this preciouse union of States, and
engulph in one undistinguishable mass of
ruin all we have and all we hope to have
of happiness in this world. 1 Ins Union,
so ' transcendent! y glorious, is no school
boy's rattle, to be broken to pieces by
every tyro in politics. It is a blood-boug- ht

heritage, and, God willing, we will be the
last to raise a parricidal arm to strike Irom
it one scintilla of that greatness which has
given it a world-wid- e fame.

Born to Greatness.
The following named persons have been

appointed cadets in the Military Academy
at West Point: ,

Wm. Croghan Jesup, son of Major Gen
eral Jesup, of the army; Wm. C. Nichol
son, son cf the late Commodore Joseph
1. Nicholson, of the navy; George A
Gordon, son of the late Commodore Gor-
don, of the navy, who died in the service
on the coast of Africa; George W. C Lee
son of Col. R. E. Lee, of the Corps of
Engineers;- - McKee, son of Colonel
McKee, of the Kentucky volunteers,
killed at Uuena Vista; Robert C. Wood,
son of Doctor Wood, of the army; Will
lam E. Drum, son of the late Captain
Drum, killed in front of the gates of the
city of Mexico; JohnR. Smead, son of the
late Captain Smead of the army, who died
of disease contracted in Mexico; Manuel
"White, Jr., of Louisiana; Milliard, of Al
abama.

Verily do the rich care for the rich
and the great for the great! But for the
poor and hdmble there are none to care
but God.

We will not arraign the" president for
conferring his appointments to the school,

for the support of which the poor pay
more than the rich,) to the sons of those

ho hare held high offices, and received
much of the people's money; butwe re-
gret that he could not have found among
the sons of the many thousands of mus-
keteers whose lives were offered up as a
sacrifice for the honor of our country in
the recent war with Mexico, at least one
worthy to be included in his l.'st of p re-
ft rme nts Lit. Cazette.

Marshall Key' Death Scene. --

The vengeance of the allied power de-

manded some victims; and the intrepid
Ney who had well nigh put the crown on
Donaparte's head at Waterloo, was to be
one of them. Condemned to be shot, he
was led. to the Garden of Luxemburg on
the morning of the 7th of December, and

.placed in front of a file of soldiers, drawn
unto kill him. One of the officers step
ped up to bandage his eyes, but he re-

pulsed him saying, "Are you ignorant that
for twenty five years I have been accus-
tomed to face both ball and bullet?" He
then lilted his hat above his head, and with
the same calm voice that had had steadied
his columns so frequently in the roar and
tumult of battle, said, declare before
God and man, that I never betrayed my
country; may my death render her happy.
Vive la France!" He then turned to the
soldiers, and striking his hand on his heart
gave order. "Soldiers fire! A simulta
neous discharge followed, and the "oravest
of the brave," sank to rise no more. "He
who had fought five hundred battles for
France, not one against her, was shot as a
traitor!" As I looked on the spot where
he fell, I could not but sjgh over his fate.
True, he broke his oath of allegiance so
did others, carried away by their attach
ment to Napoleon, and the enthusiasm
that hailed his approach to Paris. Still
he was no traitor. --Headley's Miscella
nies.

The Beauty of French Intervention
Accorc-in- g to a letter writer, atiairs in
Rome, at last advices, were anything but
enviable. The city was represented as
being in a terrible state of excitement. In
the space of twenty-eig- ht hours, 500 Ro
mans, belonging to the first families, were
arrested. On one side, one hears repeat
edly these words, "Yesterday, two, three
or four, or more, French were assaulted
or assassinated;" and, on the other side,
"Thirty forty, or fifty persons were ar
rested." Scarcely had the decree of the
French government, affixing the penalty
of death against the bearer of arms been
published, than the advanced sentinel of
the Campo Naccino was struck down by
a blow of a poinard. Fathers of families
are shot for carrying knives. The French
police search all classes of persons in the
streets, in open day. I he appearance o
the city is most sombre; scarcely anybody
goes abroad except on business.

GPThe New Orleans Bulletin of th
11th inst., has the following paraph:

"Our readers will recollect that in the
account of the recent dreadful catastrophe
on the Mobile river, in the burning of the
Orline St. John, it was stated that the
carpenter of the boat, who had on board
three nep-roe- s bIonmnrr to himself and
brother, jumped with the negroes into the
yawl boat and cut her adrift, thus depri-
ving the passengers and crew of the only
means of escape, and causing the tei ri-L- le

loss of life that followed. This wretch,
whose name was Robert M'Caw, was met
a few days afterwards at Cahawba, and
immediately killed by Mr. Gale the pilot
cf the Orline St. John. We have not
learned the particulars."

Removal of Free Negroes Jrom Jlr-gini- a.

The bill which had previously
passed the Virginia House, appropria
ting $30,000 per annum to the colonizi

lion of free Negroes of that State in Afr-c- a,

is now a law, having passed the Sen
ate, with an amendment which imposes
an annual tax of $1 upon every male free
negro in the State from 21 to 50 years of
age. The fund arising from this source
to be appropriated in like manner with
the $30,000, unless the Legislature other-
wise prescribe.

A Ilobsier was called upon the stand
away out west, to testify against the char-
acter of another Hoosier. It was as fol-

lows;
"How long have you known Bill Bush-

whack"
Ever since he was born."

"What is his general character?"
"i.e'.ter a, j.no. i. uove par a verv

great way."
"Would you believe him on oath?"
"Yes sir-e- e, on or off or any other

way."
"What, in your opinion, are his qual

ifications to good character?" 4

. ...ii .1 i i .1"ne is me oest snot on tne prairies or
in the woods, he can shave an eye wink
er on a woll as lar as a shooting iron will
carry a ball; he can drink a quart of grog
any day, and chaws tobacker like a
hoss."

Ebeiisbiirg- - Market- -

Flour $5.25 a 5,50 per brrel.
Wheat SI a. 1,12 J per bushel.

- Oats 37$ a 40 cts. very scarce.
Corn Meal 62$ cts per bushel.
Rye 62$ cH. per bushel.
Buckwheat 62$ cts. per bushel.
Potatoes 50 a 62$ cts.
Butter Roll 14 a 15 cts. Keg 12$ a 14
Frtth Beef 5 a 8 cts.
Freah Pork 5 o 7 cts.
Salt--2,- 50 per barrel.
Eggs 10 cts. per dozen.
Jay $10 a 12 per ton.
Seed Timothy, 2,00 per bushel.

MARRIED
On the 21st inst., by the Rev. Thomas

Williams, Mr. Miles Edminston lo Miss
Mary Stroup, both of Carrol township.

Notice.
A1LL persons knowing themselves indebted

to the subscriber either by note, book
account or; otherwise, are requested to settle
the same on or before the first 'day of May
next. .Those w her neglect this notice will find
tneir accounts in the hands of the proper, offi.
cer for collection imme diately after that time

M.M.ADAMS.
Mareh 28, 1850 25-- 4t.

Singiiiff.
The members of tbV Ebensburg Singing

Society' will hold their first meeting1 the 4tti
of April. AH who wish' to enjoy the privilege
of joining will pleaae meet at the Independent
Church with them, and sign their names to the
resolutions). The society is strictly private,
and will admit no epec'aturs. Those who wish,
to join them can coma in at any time. Male
members will pay twenty five cents each for
four months. A genc:al at'endancei icspcct
faly Solicited.

WM. DRAKE, President.

FOUJNO.
On Friday last, in one of the streets of Eb-

ensburg. a County Order for four dollars and
si.ty -- three cents. The owner can have it by
calling on the undersigned in the Borough of
L.6ensburg, and paying Tor this notice.

THOMAS D. JAMES.
Marsh 28, 1850.

EB1WRG HOUSE
The undersigned respectfully announces to

his friends and the travelling conmmunity that
he has taken this large and commodious house
in the borough of Ebensburg, formerly kept by
S. J. Ken show, where he will be happy to ac-

commodate his friends and those who may be
pleased to favor him with their patronage.
Having fitted up the House in an' excellent
manner, he can assure the travelling pnb?ic
that nothing will be wanting on his part that
will contribute to the comfort of his customers.
His TABLE w,'l always be supplied with
the best the markets can afford, and his BAH
is filled wi;h choice liquors. His STABLE
being very large and attended by a careful
Hostler, he is prepared to accommodate Dro-
vers on the mcsl reasonable terms.

gB. M'DERMIT.
March 23, 1850. 25-- tf.

AHEAD OF EVERYBODY !

TT ill Oore has just received from the
east a fresh supply of

PRINTS AND GINGHAMS,
SATINETS, MUSLINS,

TICKINGS, BOOTS & SHOES, COF-
FEE, SYRUP, MOLASSES, LEATH
ER, CIGARS, and sundry other things
that buyers would do well to call and see
before purchasing elsewhere.

March 21, 1850.

CLOVER. SEED, BACON $ WHISKEY
fo fale by J. MOORE.

lfglCIS, Star &. Mould Candles
and 8 by 10 i. 10 by 12 Glass just rel

ceived, and for sale by J. MOORE.

zftdfe ."Barrels Conemaugh Salt,
for sale by J. MOORE.

A LARGE quantity of Dun- -
canon Nails, and Spikes from 3 lo 5 inch.

es for sale at Moore's Stoore.

7rm'TE LEAD, and Linseed
V Oil, for sale by J- - MOORE.

A LARGE lot of Stone and
Earthen IV'aro just received and for sale

low at the Store of J.MOORE.

Public Sale.
ACRES of land situate
in Snsquehanni township. Cam

bria county, will be sold on Saturday the 13th
of April next, on the premises, two miles south
east tol the Cherry Tree, and one and a half
miles east of the Susquehanna river, adjoiuiug
lands of John Emry on the west, and David
Somerville on the east. On said premises there
are 25 acres of cleared land, a two storv Lop
Dwelling House. The Timber is of superior
quality principally WHITE PINE. There is
also a sumcient number of springs convenient
tor watering places, with iho advantage of
puouc KUAua :cacing trom Hibensburg and
Hollidaytiburg to the Cherry Tree- - A rood
title will be made out with a Patent from the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. Payment
will be made easy, sale to be held on tho prem-
ises by

BERNARD O'CONNOR
March 21, 1850 24-- td

NOTICE
I$ HEREBY given that Letters Testa,

mentary on the estate of Henrw Mtf;n
zie late of Washington township, Cambria co ..
deceased, have been granted by the Register ofsaid county to the undersigned i A l7
indebted to said estate will therefore make pay-
ment without delay, and those having claims
will present them nronerlv anthem ifoi? r.j 4V4settlement.

SYLVESTER M'KINZIE, Executsr.
March 14, 1850 22-- 6t. .

FISH, HAMS, &C,

SHAD, CODFISH, Constantly o n hand
SALMON. and for sale by
HERRINGS, J. PALMER &, Co.PORK, Market St. Wharf,
HAMS AND SIDES, PHILADELPHIA.
SHOULDERS.:
LARD & CHEESE, March 21 1850-24-3- ra

SALT! SALT!
(fhffh BARRELS prime Conemaugh'vV Solt just received and for sale

at the store of
J. IVORY & Co.

Summit, Pa.

3((Barrels of Macheral for sale
V by J. TVOK Y Sr Co. J

STATEMENT
Showing the aggregate amount of the assessment and valuation of the several

townships of Cambria county, together with the amount of tax assessed thereon for
State and County purposes foi the year 1850.

Real Estate
. A.

Townships. tn
o
fa

7n O i

Si ro ?

Allegheny, : : 97009 4565 959 3425112001 $348j$1151
Cambria, 124126 4420 15804 161 64j79r3 335 15 52lj 1688
Carroll, 46369 10809 7756 400 200 665
Clearfield, 31718 26521 5319 686 50 192 G42
Conemaugh, : 128682 5418 1S692 9930 1030 7 500 1637
Jackson, 35653 5210 355 180 611
Johnstown 61125 2844 13705 1730 10 250 794
Richland 49029 3565 9000 2407 224 192 642
Summerhill : 66228 20494 7906 7945 307 1025
Susquehanna : 26611 9680 5020 133 413
Washington : 103758 5987 11743 13905 6 410 1353
White 30525 19830 4484 1085 338 168 562

3401 11183
Deduct Exonerations, Refunding and Appeals, estimated at 34 Oj 1118

We the undersigned Commissioners of
is a correct statement of the assessments of
the amount of tax for State and County- -

of March A. D. 1850.

Attest:
James M'Dermitt, Clerk.
tThe "Echo" and "Wreath," will

JVoticc.
Is hereby given that letters Testamentary

on the estate of Thomas James late of Jackson
township, Cambria county, dee'd, have been
granted to the undersigned, residing in said
township, by the Register of Cambria county.
All who are indebted to said estate are reques-
ted to make payment withou t delay, and those
having claims will present them properly au-

thenticated for settlement.!
LEWIS JAMES. Executor.

March 21, 1850. 24-- 6t.

Suction! (Ruction!
A FINE CHANCE FOR

IB & & & It XT m
The subscriber will oSer for sale at PUBLIC

AUC'lION on Monday the first day of April
next, his entire stock of

MERCHANDISE.
CONSISTING OF A LARGE LOT OF
Cloths, Cassimcrcs, and Satinets of every Variety

and Color.
variety of

Calicoes, Tweeds, Ginghams, Cottonades
Checks, Alpacas, Muslins, Canton

Flannels, Handkerchiefs, Cra
vats, Suspenders, Laces,

unci Udgings.
Also, a very large lot of

Boots and Shoes,
From the coarset brogan down to the Lady's

finest kid slippers. Also
Hals, &. Caps, Hardware, Queensware , tinware
Drugs, Groceries, Books & Stationary, &c.,
in fact every thing usually kept in a country
store, all of which willjbe sold without reserve.
The sale will continue from day to day until
the entire stock is disposed of. A reasonable
credit will be given.

JOHNS. BUCHANAN.
March 14, 1850 23-t- d.

FARM FOR SALE.
The subscriber offers fur sale his farm in

Carroll township, Cambria county, about six
miles north of Ebensburg, containing about

22 Acres,
With about 'one hundred cleared, under good
fence and in state of good repair. There is a
large frame

Dwelling House and Barn,
Both new, erected on the premises, together
with a good thrashing machine, and other out
houses. This land is of excellent quality, and
well proportioned for grain and grass, and of-
fers a fine opportunity for any person wishing
to engage in the farming business. The title
to the land is indisputable. For further partic.
ulars, apply lo the undersigned residing on the
premises.

JOHN BAXTER.
March 14, 1850-23-- GU

NOTICE. .

The public is (hereby notified that I have
left in possession of my son, David Rees, du
ring my pleasure, the following jproperty, and
all persons are cautioned again.i meddling in
any wiso with the same: One Bay and One
Gray Mare, two fells Harness, one Cow, one
Plough, and one Harrow.

JOHN REES.
March 21, 1850 24-3- t.

DOCTOR YOURSELF!
For US cents!!!

BY MEANS OF THE
POCKET ESCULAPI-US- ,

or Every man his own
Physician! twenty.fourth
edition, with upwards ot
a hundred engravings
showing privato diseases
in every shape and form.
and malformations of the
generative system, bv

IVill. YOUNG, M'. D.
The time has now ar.

rived, that persons suffer
in from secret diseases, need no more becomej
the victim of quackery, as by the prescriptions
contained in this book any ono may cure him-
self, without hindrance to business, or the
knowledge of the mo6t intimate friend, and
with one tenth the usual expense. In addition
to the general routine of private disease, it ful-
ly explains the cause of manhood's early de.
cline, with observations on marriage besides
many other derangements which jit woild not
be proper to enumerate in the public prints.

ICJ-A-
ny person sending twentv-fiv- cents

enclosed in a letter, will receive one -- copy of
thia book, by mail, or five f copies will be "sent
for one dollar. Address, "DR. WM. YOUNG
No. 152 SPRUCE Street PHILADELPHIA,"
Post paid. - -

BJDR. YOUNG can be consulted on any of
the Diseases described in his different publica.
tions, at his Office. CI 52 Spruce Street, every
day between 9 and 3 o'clock, (Sundays except.
eS,) -

.March 21, 1850. 21, '
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Every

Cambria county, do certify that the above
Cambria county for the year 1850, with

purposes. Witness our hands the 19ih day

G. W. EASLY
D. LITZINGER, I Coni'sioners
J. P. URBAN,

please copy 3 times.

REGISTER'S MCE
A LL persons interested are hereby notified

X3A that the following Administration ac
counts have been allowed and filed in the Reg
isler's Office of Cambria county. Pa., and that
the same will Lc presented for confirmation to
the Orphan's Court to be held at Ebensburg,
for said county, on the 1st day of April next

The account of Richard Scanlan Executor
of Henry J. M'Guire dee'd who was one of the
Executors of John Conrad dee'd.

The account of Joseph Richter and Domi
nick Hartzog, Administrators of the estate
of John Wertner dee'd.

Tho account of Jand Todd and Thomas l,

Administrators of David Todd Jr,
dee'd, who was the surviving Executor of Da-vi-

Todd Sr. dee'd.
Wm. KIT TELL, Register.

March 2,1 850 22-t- c.

VAL CABLE REAL ESTA TE

FOR'SILE.
THE undersigned as directed by the last will

Peter M'Guire deceased offers far sale

Two Hundred 4-- Fifty-seve- n Acres
of pine land situated three miles from the Sum
mil. On this land there is erected a "

GOOD SAW-MIL- L,

now in operation. The offer of this property
is the best opportunity recently afforded to
capitalists disposed to embark in a lucrative
business. The title to the land is indis putable
Persons disposed to puichase, by calling on
Michael M'Guire in Allegheny township Cam-bri- n

county will be shown the premises. For
furt her particulars application can be made to

JOSEPH M'DONALD,
Executor of Peter M'Guire dee'd.

Ebensburg. Feb. 23, 1850 21-- lf

PUBLIC SALE.

TTY virtue of a decree of the Or--
--"phan's Court of Cambria county, will be
exposed lo public sale, at theCourtHouse inthe
borough of Ebensburg, on Tuesday the 2d day
of April next, at one o'clock in the afternoon ,
the following described property: A certain
piece of land, adjoining lands of Wm. Douglass
and others in Carroll township, beginning at a
post thence north 17G perches m a post, thence
east 212 perches to a post, thence south 176
perches lo a post, thence west 212 lo the place
of beginning containing 220 acrs, &.c , it
being portion of the real estate of John Doug-
lass late. of Cambria county, deceased, and
numbered on the return of the writ of part lion
by the number 6.

Terms one third in hand, and the remainder
in two equal annual payments to be secured by
bond and mortgage.

R. L. JOHNSTON, Trustee.
Feb. 28 1650 2 Ltd,

Public Notice.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court

of the county of Cambria will be exposed to
public sale, at the Court House in the borough
of Ebensburg, on Tuesday the 2d day of April
next, at 10 o'clock P. 31. a certain tract of land
situated in Cambria township, adjoining lands
of Richard Edwards, John E. Jones, Richard
Bennett and others, containing

More or less, with tho appertenances.
Terms will bo made known on day of sale ty

Win. Davis and Thomas M. Jones, administra-
tors of the estate of David Davis deceased.

By order of the Court.
Wm. KITTELL, Clerk.

Feb. 28, 1850 21-t- d.

EXUCUTOR'S NOTICE.
JWOTICE is hereby siten

tlial Loiters testamentary on the es.
tale of George Weisel, late of Conemaugh to
Cambria county, deceased, have been granted to
liis undersigned by the Register ot said county
All those indebted to said estate are requested
to settle their respestive accounts, and those
having claims against said estate will present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

GEO. MURRAY, Executor.
Feb. 21, 1850 20-- Gt.

0The Johnstown Echo will please copy.

Caution.
npHE following described prop- -

jr, iavv in jussc.iuii 01 oarnaoas
Byrne, having been purchased by the under
signed on the 11th inst., at Constable's sale, all
persons are hereby cautioned against meddling
in any way wilJi said property as it belongs to
them viz: one brown Horse, ono black Mare.
one Windmill, eleven Sheep, six Hogs
man's Saddle, one white and red spotty-- ' ovr
and thirteen acres of Wheat, and cr"f
By in the ground WEAKLAND,

: ' U-a-
CIS Bl'KNE

4 JtMarch 14, If"

C, IMER,
ATTORNK Y AT LA Wf

EBENSBURG. PA.
Office door west f J.s. I:uchanan' Slora

A.ril 12. ieis.t:.

E, HUTCHINSON, JR.
ATTORNEY AT LA IF,

EBENSBURG, PA.
April 12. 1843 tf. -

C. LITZINGER. O. W. TODD.

LITZIiYGER & TODD,
Dealers in Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware.

Queensware, &.c.
doors east of Renshaw's Hotel. High st.

M. THOMAS C; BUNTING.
South-we- st corner of 7th $-- Race sts.

Philadelphia,
April 26. 1849. 29

J. M'DONALD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

EBENSBURG, PA.
All business in the several Courts of Blair, In-
diana and Cambria counties entrusted lo Lit
care, will be promptly attended to.

Office, opposite J. S. Buchanau Slot:
April 12, I849,tf -

Central Pennsylvania

EXCHANGE AGENCF
Office at the corner of Montgomery and

Blair street, near the Canal and Rail Road
Depot, HoHidaysburo;. Pa.

R. R. BRYAN, Agent.
Nov. 15, 1849 6-- tf.

ILaw Notice.
J. I- - COX will continue to practice law

in the several courts of Cambria countv. anJ
oe in aiienaanceat ttio courts regula'ly.
Jan- - 11, 1850 15-3- oi.

IL'IS DS AtTJSHHSa
Put down for Trial at a Court of Com

mon Fleas to be held at Ebensburg, i?i
and for the county of Cambria, com-
mencing on Monday, the 1st day of
April, A. D. 1850.

Philips vs. CMic!,
Same vs. Krice & Adams
Devina vs. Wallace &, Cell
Zalim v. Shaffer
M'Guire vs. Storm et al.
Dell vs. Bell et al.
Rhey vs Gutwalt
Orr vs. Sharp
Uegan vs. Jackson
Cohick vs. Harris
Fenlon vs. Young &. Sjrg.a t
Same vs. Murray
Miller vs Murray
Jackson vn. George clal.
Miller eta I. vs. Sutton's
Todd' Ex'l vs. Fenlon
MilUnberger vs. Morism
Clark &i. Co. vs. Cur ran
Gate vs. Wallace "
Ream's Guardian vs. Evans &, June
Myers vs. Johnstown Uor.
M'Guire vs. Conway
Coyle vs. M'Kiernan
Johnstown Bor. vs. Myers
Gall.tzin's Ex'ts vs. Gallaher i. Little
Yrefiz vs, Osborne &. M'Kuo
M'Crony &. Divvers vs. Mitchell
Cames' Adm'r vs. M'Farlacd
I.ylle vs. O'Neill
Rrawley vs. Hadshead et al.
B.iker vs. King &. Shocnl-ergc- r

James vs. Jones
Jones A dm' vs. James
Sharp t al. vs. Toner
Ream vs. Leidy
Moore - v. Patterson
Raum ' .vs. Ashcraft
Russell vs. Crum
O'Connor St Ca. vs. Amsbaugh Si. Rodgrrs
M'Dowell vs. Russell
Glass vs Glass' Ei'trs
M'Neal vs. Alegbeny Twp.

Wm, KI PTELL Piothonotary.
Feb. 15 1850.

FOIi SAL.E!
f HlIIE valuable property in Jackon town-M- .

ship, Cambria County, six miles wsl of
Ebensburg, on tho elor.e Turnpike, containing

28G ACRES,
about 65 of which are cleared , in good order
and under good fence. There is a good two
story

FRAME HO USE
thereon erectednow occupied as a )tteIU,

V--
Temperance Hotel, together with a(

log Stable an 1 a log Barn. There u also un
the premises a

containing 150 trees, principally all grafted
and bearing fruit. Running through the farm
is a fine stream of water, on which is erected a
good new

SAWMILL
having the advantage of a township road from
the Turnpike leading past it. A good vein of
coal is also found on the land.

The fubscriber is willing to sell said Saw
Mill and 100 acres of well limbered land. sep.
arateiy from the other property if more con.
veniuiil to purchasers. Adjoining this mi'I i
800 acres of well timbered land, affording a
a fine opportunity tu any person wishiug to
engage in the lumbering business.

For further particulars apply to tJe under.
signeJ residing on the premises.

WILLIAM ROBERTS.
Jn. 3. 1850 13-t- f. .

0"tll'idayburg Agister please copy thrc
times.

and Spanish Polka Combs, Port AI-nic-
s.

Brushes. Fancv So,n, H Olin)..
or sale by

- B

MTZINGER &.TODD

i OA Bto1 0f Superior Flour, part extrtfTot

J.'lVORY&Go.


